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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sie mÃ¼ssen die Umgebung vorbereiten, um sicherzustellen, dass
die Webadministratoren die Webanwendungen so schnell wie
mÃ¶glich bereitstellen kÃ¶nnen.
Welche drei Aktionen sollten Sie nacheinander ausfÃ¼hren?
Verschieben Sie zum Beantworten die entsprechenden Aktionen aus
der Liste der Aktionen in den Antwortbereich und ordnen Sie sie
in der richtigen Reihenfolge an.

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1:
First you create a storage account using the Azure portal.
Step 2:
Select Automation options at the bottom of the screen. The
portal shows the template on the Template tab.
Deploy: Deploy the Azure storage account to Azure.
Step 3:
Share the template.
Scenario: Web administrators will deploy Azure web apps for the
marketing department. Each web app will be added to a separate
resource group. The initial configuration of the web apps will
be identical. The web administrators have permission to deploy
web apps to resource groups.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-resource-manager/r
esource-manager-quickstart-create-templates-us

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following processes involves ensuring that risk
plans are properly executed?
A. Risk monitoring and control
B. Risk response planning
C. Risk management planning
D. Risk identification
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
The following description of the alarm, which is correct?
(Multiple choice)
A. OTUKBDI: OTUk backwards indication alarm. When the signal
detected by the SM segment fails, the value of the BDI byte is
1, and the alarm is reported.
B. OTUK-TIM: The OTUK trace identifier is the TTI (Trail Trace
Identifier) mismatch. This alarm is generated if the trace
identifiers of the peer end and the local end do not match and
the TIM detection is enabled during the control process.
Compare the API (Access Point Identifiers) in the input signal
with the desired API.
C. OTUk-LOM: Multi-frame alignment signal abnormal alarm,
multi-frame positioning processing continues the multi-frame
out-of-synchronization (o0M) state for 3ms, generating OTUelom
alarm.
D. OTUKAIS: OTUK alarm indication signal, the AIS signal is
transmitted downstream, indicating that the upstream detected

signal is invalid.
Answer: A,B,C,D
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